1 Year Courses
GCSE Sociology ~~ GCSE Psychology ~~GCSE Statistics ~~ IGCSE Economics
IGCSE Travel & Tourism ~~ IGCSE Development Studies ~~ IGCSE Business Studies
Online, “Live” & Interactive
- live & interactive tutorials (1 hr per week)
at a scheduled tutorial time
- additional 1 hr pre-recorded informational
tutorial
- real time access to the tutor
Enrol for
- virtual class/group interaction
May, Sept
& Jan *
- live & interactive “office hours”
- 24/7 online learning platform
- weekly graded assignments
Online, Pre-Recorded
- pre-recorded, weekly tutorials
- no scheduled class times
- tutor access via email, etc.
- ‘private’ tutorial access
- live & interactive “office hours”
- 24/7 online learning platform
- weekly graded assignments
Printed & Posted
- weekly lesson course notes
- work at your own pace
- tutor access via email, etc.
- wide range of materials
- email, phone support
- complete print pack
- weekly graded assignments

2019 – 2020
Mondays

10:15am (Sept start)
Business IGCSE
11:30am (Sept start)
Economics IGCSE
12:30pm
(May & Jan Start)
Economics IGCSE
2:00pm (Sept start)
Psychology GCSE
6:30 PM (Sept start)
Psychology GCSE
7:30 PM (Sept start)
Business IGCSE

Enrol
Anytime

Fees for all GCSE/IGCSE Courses:
£235 per course, paid over 3 months:
* £135 first month
* £60 second month
* £40 third month
(a 10% discount is available if paid
in full before course start date)
*Printed&Posted courses have an
additional £35 printing & postage fee
*A 10% multi-course / multi-sibling
discount is also available
* (with the 'full payment discount applied', our
courses work out to less than £7 per week, which
includes full tutor support!)
* No further supplies, textbooks or materials
are needed (apart from a computer and
internet access)

Enrol
Anytime

* All course fees include grading and
detailed feedback for weekly assignments as
well as two past papers
* A wide range of revision materials are
included, as well as detailed exam support
and preparation

Online, Live&Interactive
Tuesdays

Wednesdays

Thursdays

Course Schedule
Fridays
8:30am
(May & Jan start)
Travel&Tourism IGCSE

10:15am (Sept start)
Business IGCSE
11:30am (Sept start)
Travel&Tourism IGCSE
12:30pm (Sept start)
Psychology GCSE
2:00pm (Sept start)
Sociology GCSE

4:00pm
(May & Jan start)
Development IGCSE
5:00 (Sept start)
Statistics GCSE

Sessions in blue are ‘Tentative’; New sessions are added in August and September,
so do make a request for an alternate timeslot if the above do not suit your diary!

Key Elements of our GCSE/IGCSE Courses
GCSE Sociology ~~ GCSE Psychology ~~ GCSE Statistics
IGCSE Business Studies ~~ IGCSE Economics
IGCSE Travel & Tourism ~~ IGCSE Development Studies
What’s Included in Every HomeMadeEducation Course …
1. Weekly lesson plans, with:
❖ Interesting, engaging and up-to-date multi-media materials
❖ A wide variety of tasks, case studies and examples
❖ Weekly assignments, activities, and homework to help students gain study skills /
independence and develop solid revision skills from the beginning of the course
❖ Fast and helpful assignment feedback
❖ Weekly lesson notes which include all the necessary content to success in the
course and exam
2. Weekly lesson notes, which include:
❖ learning objectives
❖ detailed course content
❖ supplementary media
❖ glossary
❖ key figures
❖ key examples & case studies
❖ practical activities
❖ optional homework assignments
3. Continually updated topical content
4. Full year support, guidance and assistance
5. Exam-writing and revision guides; marked past papers
6. Regular and ongoing tutor support; marked graded assignments
Online (both Live and Pre-Recorded) courses also feature:
❖ 2 hours of tutor-led tutorials per week (1 hr Informational Tutorial + 1 hr interactive
tutorial)
❖ Tutor access via email, live & interactive office hours, and secure online discussion
forums
❖ Weekly open ‘office hours’ for asking questions, discussions, personal support
❖ Tutorial revision packs
❖ Access to the free, easy-to-use learning platform, available 24/7 (which does not
use Skype, to assure privacy)

